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LOOAL HAPPENINGS

Drom Friday's Daily.

Scott White left ihii noon for homo.

Mr. Dalton resumed his place in
school to-d- ay.

Strawberry and ice cream festivals
are now in order.

The city Assessment roll shows a
total of $343,913.95 taxable property.

io returns lime been received yet
from San Simon. Brannock, Rucker
or Boss' AlilL

The election returns lmve not chang
ed the aspect of the result as publish-
ed last night.

Francis J. Heney, who x t) ney

in an important suit here,
left for home to-d- ay.

Ex Jddos, Barnes says that "Little
Steve" was one of his warmest friends
and the beat clerk he had in his dis-

trict. Poor Daily! Poor Martini

B. F. Smith reports that there will
he a heavy crop of fruit in the Chiri-cal- i

la mountains tin year; the trees
are loaded and the young fruit well
advanced.

Ico Cream in packages until parlors
are fitted up, aleo orders taken for any
amount wanted by ghing one day
notice at Yaple's candy factory. m9tf

Join Oliver has relnrnrd from Los
Angeles, where be was summoned by
the serious,, illness of his wife. Mrs.
Oliver and eon were, fortunately, doing
well when he left them to return to
La Norin, Mexico.

The embargo on Mexican fluxing
ores has not raired the price of lead,
as it i lower now by SO cts than it was

in 1S8S, the year in which Mexico
cent more lead ore than before or
since. Bullion.

A suit in damages has been filed
with the clerk of the district court
against Don Yan, the weathy China-

man of Meyer street by Ah You who

claims that his brother was bitten by
a bog belonging to Don Yon, from
the effect of which he died, and for
which be claims damages to the tune
Of $5,000. Star.

The report of the chief of police for
the month of April shows a total of li-

cences collected of $404JQ cente,
which together with $12.60 turned in
by nse collector Bravtn and $ 5

of back license made a total of $422.

turned in for license tor that month
His report also allows the collection
of $118.70, personal property tax,
which makes a total of ?S40.70 turned
in to the treasurer for that month.

During oar recent viit to Corrnli-t-oi

and northwest Mexico we succeed-
ed is rinding the tungstate of lime
not far from the Congresso mine and
subsequently discovered it also in the
Chiricabua mountains of Arizona,
seven miles from Bowie station on the
S. P. railway. The tungstateof lime
is employed in the arts to harden
steel tools when required for special
purposes, when special hardness is
desired. Bnliion.

The big bay leader, which has called
forth many comment of praise from
tags travellers over the Tombstone

and Faitbank road is about done for.
He ran a- sharp slick into hi foot, a
few days ago, and lockjaw resulted
although Dr. Goodfellow extracted the
cause of the trouble. The animal is
being fed inrough a tube bat only
liquid food can enter the slomaon.

F The Phenix Herald says that Coun-

cilman A. J. Doran and
J. H. Tei, of the Territorial Investi-
gating' eemmitee, arrived there ta pre
jarcnrreperrTbr the Govenor. Of
the other members Councilman
Dennis and Assemblyman Googh
have gone home and Assemblyman
Pneth did net attend the Yuma pris
en examination

Jfiri &

COCHISE

Assemblyman

Somk enthusiastic friend of George
Cheyney telegraphed to the Republi-
can at Phenix that Mark Smith was
only twelve rotes ahead of him.

Judge Babkes In his Tucson speech
said that be took tho $500 per annum

n
Herring. But the Col has not been
heard from yet.

Tub El Paso Time has been thrown
out of the mails for publishing the
decision of the supreme court of Louis
Sana on the lottery question. The
proprietors of the Times have in turn
had postmaster Smith arrested ou a
charge of unlawfully delaying mail
matter. The Times bases its case
against Smith on the following opin-

ion of Justice Fields
In the cug 7ckvu 9G U

S73J, which distinctly says. "Regu
lation against tho transportation in
the mails of printed matter which is
open to examination, cannot be en-

forced 60 as to interfere iu any man-

ner with the freedom of the press.
Liberty ot circulation is essential to
that feeifom."

Around Town.
"I was down at Nogales the other

day," said a prominent gentleman of
that city "and heard Barnes and
Hcney talk, and it was a picnic.
Heney spoke first and Barnes next
The latter did not answer Hecey at all
but simply scored the Camerons. The
understanding was that Heney would
talk first and Barnes next, each to talk
an hour and Prank to close in a 15
minute speech. Heney spoke and lit
erally ripped a hole in Barnes charac
ter and gave undisputed evidenco of
bis crookedness. Barnes spoke from
a dry I,00! box further down the
street and when hs'iad finished Heney
was behind the box and jumped on
it and began to talk. '1 his was a sig-

nal for a bombardment and Chinese
boratw were fired off around the im-

provised rostrum and drowned the
speakers voice. When the bombs
gave out Mr. Heney tried to talk,
Barnes' crowd yelled like madmen
and seeing there was no use to at-te- mt

to be heard, the speaker came
down, after first telling the crowd at
the top of bi voice that only cowards
refused to hear tne truth."

.
Col Herkiso I belie' e as the

Peospectob does, that the Constitu-
tional convention will have a repub-

lican majority, but I do not believe
that this will prevent our becoming a
state I believe that when we go
before congress that both houses will
treat us as the girl does who marries
the persistant lover. I think they
will let us come in to get rid of us.

T. J. Whits I receieved a letter
from Wilcox the day before the elec-

tion telling me that I need not look
for any 'totes over there as tho fight
was from now, on the division of Co-

chise. The same talk was made about
Mark Smith and his telegram to
Brady during the division fight. This
is to be the only issue after this until
they attain their desired end.

ITiroMRli the Wenrjr flours
Of many a night made doubly long by
its protracted at?ay the rheumatic suf
ferer losses to and fro on bis sleepier s
coceb, vainly praying for that rest
which only comes by fits and strrts.
His malady is one which ordinary
medicines fait to relieve, but there is
ample evidence to prove that the
efficient blood depurent Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters affords the rheumatic
a reliable means of relief. Check the
malady in its incipient stages, wHn
the first premonilary twinges come on
with this agreeable medicine and avoid
years of torture. Whatever be the
rationale of the active influence of the
BUters upon this malady, certain it i

that no evidence relating to it' eifect
is more direct and positive t'aan that
which relates io iU action u oases of
rheumatism. Like all sterling xems
dies, however, it deserves a protracted
systematic trial, and should not be
abandoned because not at once rem-

edial. It is equally efTicaoiou1 in dys
pepsia indigestion and kindred disease

i

Fo But The Min restauran t
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ltalnucck lu (lie CIlj" I'uud Stay

General fund f2042 10
Sslary fund 357 45
Interest fuud 292 00
Contingent fund. 53 72

Total cah on lmn.1 27d5 25

Receipts for April from various
sources were :

Lisences, salary fund $ 448 00
Rents, interest fund 35 00
Fines, salary fund 25 00
Delinquent tax, general fund 7 05
Fersonal prop, tax, ' " 447 30

Total $3402 CS

DlSlSfRSEMRSTTB KOK AMUL:
Building fnud warrants. . . .$72 35
Salary ' 645 00

Total 1717 35
Leaving a balance in all funds May

1st of ?2745.33.

Court Iteum.
Frank Millar, who entered a plea of

guilty was sentenced to to Yuma pris-
on, for a term of eighteen months.

Territory vs J. HcMahon, plea of
not guilty ; trial set for May IStb.
The grand jury made a partial report.

Dan Shankland waa indicted for

murder, and Mary Baker for assault
with a deadly weapon.

Territory vs Yidal, dismissed.
Territory vs Hotopp, dismissed.
In the matter of H. E. Penney, a

defaulting witness: taken under ad
visement.

St Ilelrua 32Jnr,
M. Nelson, ono of the pioneer car

penters of Tombstone returned jester--

day from St Helena mine in Sonora.
He reports all of the Tombstone boys
who recently went there, as being well
and satisfied and working steadily.
The GO stamps are running night and
day. Tho milt men get the rt.me
wages as they did at tbs Grnd Cen-

tral mill when it closed down. The
mcxicans work in the mina and re
ceive eight and ten bits a day in Mex
ican money. The process of amalga-
mation is the pan and settler, the boss
process which was not a success, hav
ing been taken out. Mr. kelson will
return to the mine in a few days.

Itallaer Pointed.
The public is herewith formally no

tified that W. H. Gill has been dis
charged from the Republican for
cause, aud i la no manner, shape or
form connected with the paper. Re
publican.

To the K'ublic.
I have severed all connection with

the Arizona Republican published at
Phenix. To m many friends over
the Territory I return my sincere
thanks for the courtesies extended to
me as editor of the Republican and
at some future time hope to again
cater to your news palate

Very Respectfully,
Edwin S. Gill.

Wm. Nichols and John Bauer have
returned from El Paso, whero thoy
had been for several weeks. They
visited, during their absence, Pueblot
Telluride and other points in Colorado
and New Mexico. AtTelluridt. they
report Martin and Rundle doing a big
business and making money. 3. M.

Nichols is at Pueblo and will go to
California in a few Uc stopping at
Prescotton hisVaj.

The PaoBracrrou has been favored
with a copy of Barnes' Tucson speech
He contradict none of Hcncy's char-
ges but his whole argument was that
he did what he did during Sis teim of
office as judge ant he won la do it
again.

Advrtitcd Iefterx.
The fallowing is a list of letters

in tho general delivery at
the Tombstone postofiice for the week
ending May 16, 1891 1

Benner, John Gravies, A. G.
Bitna. J. H. Landers. Clias.
Beek witb, B rise Thomas', Libbie

Parties calling for any of the above
letters, will please say "advertise!
and give date.

W.A.Harwoo, P. M.

Fare to Bisbec via Engles stage line
reonceaio az.ov. nii,:

NEWS BY WIRE.

Bisgiiamtox, N Y S'eoretary of
War, B P Tracy is ia the city on
private business. In an interview
with a Republican reporter last night
he stated several important facta con-

cerning the Itata which have hereto-
fore been matters of speculation. The
secretary states indefinately that the
Charleston has orders to capture the
Iuxa whereer she may be found up
on the high seas. This includes all
waters outside the three mile limits or
ports of foreign countries. He did
not anticipate a fight but in case of

the Uniled States ship would
carry oat her orders at all hazards.
The United States had maintained &

stnetly neutral position in refusing to
supply arms to insurgents and as the
llata had violated every rule of intor-baliuu- ai

law in nrpntinc invar frni.i... ?tue custody ot our government alter
seizure the would hae to take the
consequences.

Sak Francisco The Call has an in-

terview with A. K. Coney, Mexican
consul general at this port, in regard
to the probable action of the Mexicsu
government if the Itata enters the
port of Acapulco. He says Acapulco
is a neutral port ind he is confident
the Charleston will not be permittted
to seize he Itata there, bat if the
Itata enters there with contraband
goods on board, it is probable that
Mexican officers w.ll turn the guns
of the fort on her and seize her them-

selves. The fort is not a ver power

ful one but is strong enough to cap
ture the Itata.

WA3iirKrrox The Russian legation
here received a cablegram from St.

Petersburg which contained informa-

tion to the effect that no bad results
are apprebeuded from the effect of

the sabre cut received by the Czare-witc- h

yee tcrday.

City of Mexico The latest advices
frcm the war ridden country that
the insurgents hare laid a final de-

mand btfTO Balmaceda for his sun
render and agreement to their plan,
and that in event of his failure to

agree, the port of Valpajaiso will be
blockaded and if necessary the town

bombarded. The total fighting force

of the Insurgents are 175,000 men
and that of the regular government
less than 125,000. Balmaceda is rest-

ing his hopes on the ironclads. Pres-

ident Pie'e and President Ewajuri,

two huge men of war which were or
dered by the Chilian government of

French ship builders. Both 'vessels

ire completed and Balmacedo has
ordered their sailing but the French
government has refused to allow tbcm
to leave port, which clearly shows

which side France favors in the South
American strife.

Nbw York. Cabfcs to Flint fc Co

from Valparaiso state that scTeral of

the directors of the revolution whose

names H--e recently appeared affixed

vo decrees and Manifestos of

the insurgents given out from Paris
are known to have gone down with
Blauco Encalida nearly a month ago.

There is a mixed indignation and
amusement in Chili over the resurr-

ection.

Crrr or Mexico. Up to 7 :10 nei-

ther tbe luta nor the Cbaxloron
had reached Acapulco. A coasting
vessel, it is rumored, sighted twe

steamers near San-Blsa- , nneuppoed
to be the Itata, about noon, and the
other supposed to be the Charleston,
about six o'clock.

City or Mexico. Ramori'jN a ie
rious riet, 2a ths state Hidalgo, i

ISrsSSiSS

have dwindled down to a small local
disturbance principally of a personal
nature. There bos been no uprising
against tbe government.

Pabis, Tho Siecle says in spite ot

the runlum hoiwoj. BsiisjstsdSi snd
the Congressional party of the Chilian
goernment that France, the Uniled
States and Brazil intend to fulfil the
task of arbitrating the matters in
dispute between the now contending
factions. The Sicle adds that the task
will be undertaken with .every pros
pect of success.

Sas Diego. Passengers on the
steamer Crescent City, which arrived
from Cedros Island last night, report
that when about ten miles below En
scnada, on Monday night, the cruiser
Charleston was sighted, far out at sea.

As soon as the officers of the war ship
caught sight of the Crescent City
they changed their course and made
directly for hpr soon jss the cruis-

er approached tho captain of the
Crescent quirkly raised the American
flag aud saluted. Tho Charleston
immediately turned at right angles

and soon steamed out of sight in the
southwest. The Crescent officers re
port seeing nothing of the Itata.

From Saturday' Daily

Los Anokles There are no devel-

opments in the Robert and Minnie
case. The sailors are still in jail, the
Captain aud Mr. Burt still at the k

in charge of a deputy mar-shal- l,

no bond having been given in
any of the cases. There is evidently
a hitch somewhere in the bail not be-

ing forthcoming, but the gentlemen
refuse to say anything any more than
they are waiting for bail from Fnsco
and are expecting it momentarily.

Their liberties of action are not re-

stricted, and they conduct themselves
much nith the same freedom as if they
were ou bail, except tne marshal is

present all the time, the only respon
sibility Marshal Gard being under io

to have them before the United States
commissioner on the day fixed for the
examinations.

City of Mexico Tbe government
is vigilent in its endeavor to sight the
Charleston and the Itata, but there
seems to be a secrecy maintained and
nothing can be found ou'. regarding
their movements.

Wash (Kotos The report .that an
engagement has taken place between
tbe Itata and Charleston is hooted at
in the department here. It is report-

ed that ttvJ Charleston has no orders
that will allow her to fight and no
fight is anticipated.

Sas Fbascisco. The attempt to
load arms for the insurgents is being
carried on without much secresy and
an open attempt to sail nith a cargo
will be made by a small

schooner and a test case brought for-

ward.

The Mexican Financier states that
the population of Lower California is
21,000 of whom 1000 are foreigners.
The area of the Territory is 80.000
square miles. Most of the foreigners
are engaged in mining.
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FOR SALE

a at

8a FBAJfciscc The Paciiie Mall

Steamship company's officials could
give no information as to what vessels

were at Acapulco, saying that dis-

patches of that nature were never call-

ed for unless they involved buinj rt
the company.

Court news,
The grand jury indicted Ben Joyce,

Hular Vile and G Lopez for grand
larceny. George Walker with assault
with a deadly weapon.

Ben Joyce and George Walker had
their bail fixed at $500 each and
defendants pleaded not guilty.

In the case of Shilling vs Nardini
and Faulkenstein vs Nardini, judg
ment was given for plaintiff.

Weber vs Davis, demurrer sustained
and time given to amend.

Davis vs Weber, continued for the
term.

Marin ger vs Tevis, set for May 20.

The grand jury adjournal to meet
on Monday next.

AJsat'e Inrcsuacat.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

vou satisfactory results, or in case of
jailure a return of purchase price.
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any affec
tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption,Infiamation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at Yonge's

The returns from Ross' mill were
brought in last night by Mr. Ros
and placed Col Herring and Mr
Montandon still closer together and
left W. K. Meade still further in the
rear. The two former were tied and
the latter 25 behind.

lucklen'a Arnica MalTC
The Best Salve m tbe world for

Cats, Brnises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp- -
t.ons, and positively cares Piles, or no
psy required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by J. Yonge.

The sale of property on the delin
quent tax list of tbe county commen-
ce on Monday morning next.

The A.T. fc S.F. railroad company
will soil tickets to the Trans-Mississip-

Commercial congress, to be held at
Denver, May 19, at one and one-thi- rd

fare.

Nearly every nation heard from
favors the insurgents in their present
struggle and withont the intervention
of the United States the insurgents
will win.

The Los Angeles Express says:
The executive committee of the edi-ton- al

association of Southern Califor-
nia held a short session this morning
at the Nadean. The principal busi-

ness discussed was a summer meeting
which will be held at Flagstaff early
in August. It was decided that a
member of tbe committee first visit
Flagstaff and look over the propoesd
route in order that the comeaitte
may be thoroughly posted as to the.
expense and the time that will be
consumed in the trip to the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado. As soon as
all details are forthcoming the com-

mittee will publish a circular, which
will be sent to every member of the
association.
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EVERYWHERE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.
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